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SPRINGFIELD T R AINI NG 
SCHOO L 6-TRINITY 1. 
Trinity Loses in PoorlyPlayed Game. 
In a very poorly played game Spring-
field Training School defeated T rinity 
Saturday afternoon by the score of 6 
to I. For the first fou r innings both 
teams played excel lent bal l, but in the 
fifth by an erro r and a wild throw 
Springfield cored two run s. F rom t hen 
on Trinity appeared in very bad fo rm. 
The game star ted with Springfield at 
the bat. Honhart was out on a ground-
er to Donnelly. T he · next man got a 
base on balls and stole second. Hawkes 
then sent a sw ift g rounder to Xanclers 
who shot the ball over to Donnelly and 
was back aga in at third to put out the 
runner f rom second; this wa the most 
cleYerly executed play of the game. In 
her ha lf of the inning T rinity ret ired 
in succession. 
In the second, P uri ngton fo r Spring-
fie ld st ruck out, and \Vright and 
Prettyman were out on g rounders to 
the infiel l. For Trinity, Baclgly did 
not hit afe, Xanclers hi t out a neat 
single, but was unable to get around, 
Connor and Donnelly fol lowing with 
easy outs. 
The third inning Spri1 .gfielcl had thret 
men on bases with two out; Badgly 
had good control. however, and st ruck 
out Hawkes, Springfield's heaviest hit-
ter. Trin ity made the fi rst score of the 
game this inn ing, Marlor reaching sec-
ond on an error and sto len ba e, then 
scoring on a well placed single by 
!\forgan. Burwell and Powell al o were 
on bast's, but we re unable to sco re be-
fore the side was reti reel. 
In the fourth inn ing both sides went 
out in quick succession. 
In the fifth, after J ones' hi t and put 
out at home, Burke and Honhart 
reached fi rst, Cobb wa safe on an error 
hy Burwell, thus sco ring Burke and 
l fonhart. Hawkes was put out on fi rst. 
i'or Trinity, Morgan made his second 
·ingle hit, but was held on ba es till t he 
side was retired. 
Springfield did its next coring in th e 
eighth innin g. T hree singles and one 
error brouo-ht in two qms. T rinity 
was unable to score. 
Again in the ninth, Springfield crossed 
home plate twice on an erro r by Bur-
well. one by Powell , two singles and a 
wil d throw by Cunningham. Trinity 
was put out in one, two, three ord er. 
For Sprin gfield Hawkes did good hit-
t ing, getting two hits out of fi ve times at 
bat and also received five chances at 
second without an error. Xanders was 
the redeeming feature of Trinity's pl ay, 
handling everythin g in sight, like a pro-
fessional, with three put outs and three 
ass ists. Morgan found no difficulty in 
getting two hits. The score : 
Springfield AB R IB PO A E 
H onha rt, cf 5 I 0 0 
Cobb. rf 4 2 0 0 0 
Hawke~ 2b 5 2 0 4 0 
Purinton, ss 5 0 0 4 3 
Wright, cf 4 0 0 2 I 0 
Prettyman, Ib 3 0 I I7 0 2 
Jones c 4 0 I 5 I 0 
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Burke, 3h 
Lawson, p 
2 2 o o o L E T TER OF THE CLASS O F 'g8. 
4 0 0 0 8 0 
Total 36 6 6 27 I8 5 
T rinity AB R IB PO A E 
1Iorgan, cf 4 0 2 0 0 
Burwell , 2b -+ 0 2 4 
Powel l, ss 4 0 0 0 2 
Badgly, p 3 0 0 3 0 
Xanclers, 3b 4 0 3 3 0 
Connor , 1£ 4 0 0 0 
Donn elly, rb 3 0 0 IO 
Marlor, rf 3 0 2 0 
Cunningham, c 2 0 0 7 0 2 
Total 31 4 27 IO IO 
S. T. S . . . . . . .. .. . o o o o 2 o o 2 2--6 
T rinity ....... . . . . o o I o o o o o o-r 
Two base hits, Burwell ; double plays, 
Badgley to Donn elly, Xanclers to Don-
nelly to Xanclers; hit by pitched balls, 
Burke 2; struck out by Lawso n 3, by 
Badgley s. U mpire Rority. 
TRl:NITY'S ENTRIES FOR 
N . E . I. MEET. 
Next F riday and Saturday the annual 
New E ngland Inter,collegiate Champion-
ship Meet will be held at Brookline, 
Mass. E leven colleges in a ll will be 
wel l represented : Amher st, Dartmouth, 
Brown, vVilliams, Bowdoin, T rini ty, 
Tufts, 1Iassachusetts Institute of T ech-
nology, vVesleyan, U nivers ity of Maine, 
Un iversity of Vermont. On F riday the 
t rials will take place and on Saturday 
t1'1e fi nals will be held. T rini ty will be 
ably represented by the fo llowing men : 
100 yard clash-Capt. Gateson. 
440 yard dash-Taylor. 
Half mil e run-Morris. 
M ile run-Morris. 
I20 yard hurdle- Olmstead. 
220 ya rd hurdle- Pond. 
H igh jump-Bowne, Olmstead. 
After t he team's victo ry ove r .H oly 
Cross, last Thursday, it is hoped that 
Trini ty will earn a number of points. 
T he chances a re very good for scoring, 
especially Bowne in the high jump who 
tied for fi rst in that ~vent last spring. 
The men a re in perfect condition, hav-
ing t rain ed fa ithfully since the begin-
ning of th e season. 
The above six men together with 
Manager Haight and Coach O'Connor 
will leave H artford Thursday night for 
Boston, and will make their stay there 
until th e meet is over. 
Although Capt. Gateson is severely 
handicapped by his injured arm, it is 
hoped he may capture a point for 
Trinity. 
TWO TRINITY GAMES TO-
MORROW. 
At Meclforcl-'Varsity vs. Tufts. 
At H artford-Second T eam vs. W est-
minster. 
DR. LUTHER AT HOLDERNESS. 
Dr. Luther spent Saturday and Sun-
clay at th e H oldernes School, H old er-
ness, , r H . H e preached th e sermon 
in the Hold erness chapel on Sunday. It 
is expected that several men will come 
here from Holderness next year. 
Some Interesting Facts. 
T he fo llowing lette r, includ ing many 
of the members, has been received from 
Edgar I . \V aterman, secreta ry of the 
Class of 'g8 :----;-
W ILUMI RUSSELL ALLE , J R. 
Add ress: Gran itevill e, Missouri . J anu-
a ry 18, 1905, \Tia rr iecl Miss F lo rence 
Yo rk. Since J anuary I, 1899, has been 
wi th the Syt'ni te Gr anite Company at 
Graniteville. Missouri . 
HEN RY J. BLAKESLEE. A ddress : 
16gA P ark Avenue, Utica, New York. 
Business : electrica l engineer. F rom 
1898 to 1900 was instructor in the 
labo ratories at T rinity College; from 
I900 to I902, superin tendent of con-
struct ion for th e Hartford E lectric 
Light Company; and from 1902 to 
I905 was inspecto r fo r the Hartford 
Board of F ire U nderwriters. 1905, 
in spector fo r Underwriters Associa-
tion of New York State. Has also en-
gaged in consulting engineering, and 
also done fie ld engineering wo rk fo r 
the West inghouse, Church, Kerr Com-
pany. Ha recently obtained patent 
No. 8o8,718 upor. a regulating t rans-
fo rmer. On June 6, 1905, married 
Miss E mma J. P ratt. 
CHARLES LUTHER BUR1II-IAM. 
Address : 47 East 57th Street, New 
Yo rk, N . Y. Member of the law fi rm 
V an vVyck. Mygatt & Burnham at 
79 Wall street, New York. On No-
vember 9, 1904, married Miss Anna 
W allace E lliott. H as a daughter, 
Anita Burnham, bo rn August I7, rgos. 
On graduating from T rinity entered 
the Yale Law School and graduated 
t here in I90I. 
J ULIAN S. CARTER. Address : r2I2 
E utaw Place, 13a lt imore, Mel. On 
J anuary r, 1905 entered the Real 
Estate business under th e fi rm name 
of Caughy, Hearn & Carter, with 
offi ces in Cent ral Savings Bank build-
ing, Baltimore, Maryland. On June 
I, I965 g raduated in law at the U ni-
versity of Maryland. 
AUSTIN COLE. Address: 627 Vic-
to ria Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. Engaged 
in manufacturing machin ery. In De-
cember, 1900, married Miss Ivy In-
graham. H as two child ren, A ustin 
Cole, J r., born J anuary 26, I902, and 
Prentiss Ingraham Cole·, born August 
r6, I9Q4. 
ALF RE D L. E LLIS. Address : Me-
tuchen, lew J ersey. P racticing phy-
s1c1an. June 28, I905, married Miss 
Gladys Antisdel. On March 27, 19o6, 
had a son whose nain e is William Mc-
E wan E ll is. After g raduating from 
th e medical school was on th e medical 
st a ff at W ard's I sland and was after-
wards chief examin er in New York 
City fo r the T ravelers In surance Com-
pany. · Then entered ]hto active prac-
t ice at Metuchen, New J ersey, wh ere 
he is secretary of the Board of H ealth 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
and is also secretary of the Middlesex 
County Medical Society. 
LEONARD A. ELLIS. Add ress : 550 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn. 
Occupation, banking. Started -in a 
broker's office in Hartford, Conn ., but 
not having r isen from the "office boy" 
to the "boss" in one yea r left this pl ace 
to accept the posit ion of bookkeeper 
in the Connect icut T rust and Safe 
Deposit Co. of Hartford, Conn., and 
has been there si nce October, 1899. 
E DW I N H. FOOT. Address: Reel 
\Ving, Minnesota. ::\ ovember 8, 1898, 
married Miss E valyn T. Lawther. 
Has two children ; Evelyn M. L. 
Foot, and T heodosia V. L Foot. I s 
engaged in manufacturing. 
DU DLEY C. GRAVES. Address : 49 
Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn . Con-
nected with the stock brokerage house 
of F rancis R. Cooley, Ha1tfo rd, since 
J anuary I , 1904. 
RO BERT W . GRAY. A del ress : 54 
H untington Street, Ha rtfo rd, Co nn. 
- Senior member of the firm of Gray 
& P rior, engaged in manufacturing 
gasoline engines and other mach inery. 
October 12, 1904, married Miss Mary 
K remer. Has a son, Robert W . Gray, 
Jr. 
WOOLSEY McALPINE J OHNSON. 
Address : 7 West 47th St reet, New 
York, N. Y. Consulting metallurgical 
engineer. I899-I900, studied physical 
chemistry at Un ivers ity of Gottingen 
and traveled in E urope. 1900, studied 
elect rochemist ry at Trini ty. I9QI, studied 
mining and metallurgy at Harva rd 
U nivers ity, Lawrence Scientific School. 
1901-1902, electrometallurgist of the 
Oxford Copper Co. I903-1904, metallur-
gist, Sawyer Zinc Co.; l ola, A llen Co., 
Kan., in charge of experimenta l lab-
oratory and No. 2 W ork . I9Q5, super-
in tendent Lungroitz. Feb ruary, 1906, 
Red uction Co., W arren, N . H . March, 
1go6, lectured on appl ication of phy-
sical chemist ry to metallurgy at Har-
varcl. rgo6, member American Inst. 
of Mining Engineers, Am. Inst. E lec-
trical E ngin eers, Am. E lectrochemical 
Society, E ngineers' Club, New Yo rk. 
At present engaged as consulting ex-
pert in New Yo rk. He has made th e 
followin g contributions to the Amer-
ican E iectrochemical Society : "The 
Copper Oxide Accumulator," "The 
E lectrolytic Dis olution of a Com-
posite Metallic Anode," "The Electro-
deposit ion of ickel," "The Reduction 
T emperature of different Ox ides 6f 
Zi nc." This article has been copied 
and translated in whole or part into 
all important Eu ropean technical jour-
nals. "The F uture of the Electro-
metallurgy of Iron and Steel," "T he 
Zinc Industry and its FutUl·e," con-
tr ibuted to "Electrochemical and Met-
allurgical Industry," of lew Y~rk, 
"The Physical Characteristics of E lec-
trocleposited Metals," four articles on 
"Electrode Potential/' "The Chemistry 
of Sulphur Compounds in the Zinc 
~eto~t," ,; A F urnace for Metallurgical 
Research," "Refractory Materials for 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum-
ni even more than for the Undergrad-
u ates. With this in mind we are striv-
in g to produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. We are very largely depend-
ent on the AI umni both for our moral 
and financial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly ~:ive 
this matter your attention? 
"N 0 W .THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
In another col umn of this is ue the 
"Tripod" prints a notice of Trinity's 
entrie in the annual New England In-
tercollegiate feet, which will be held 
in Brookl ine on F riday and Saturday 
of this week. 
We fir mly believe that we have the 
best track team that has ever rep re-
sented th e coll ege and everybody seems 
greatly interested in th e squad. Of 
course, with the exception of Captain 
Gateson and Bowne our team is young 
and inexperienced, but the future of this 
branch of athl etics seems particularly 
bright for T rinity. 
Coach O'Con nor has clone inuch for 
our men and the "Tripod" hopes t l'lat 
a way may be provided whereby we 
shall be able to keep him here next year. 
We cannot hope to win in such company 
as A mh er t and Dartmouth, but we ex-
pect to get a few points and th is means 
a great deal. 
After the N. E. I. meet comes the 
Union meet which should mean an-
other victory for Trinity. Now here 
is an opportunity for about a dozen or 
fifteen men to accompany the team to 
Schenectady. Rates will be obtained 
and the expense will amount to very 
little. This is done everywhere else ex-
cept at Trinity. Why not here? 
Truth is, at times, unpleasant. But 
the fact remains that we · have had a 
.very un successful season · at baseball 
T HE TRINITY T RIPOD . 
tim far. Yet we have no cause for 
g rumbling about th e results of the 
games. The "Tripod" is confident that 
T rinity spirit is too well defi ned to show 
any lack of support on the part of the 
student body. Our team is one of the 
hardest working nines that Trinity has 
ever sent out, yet, last yea r we won 
from such teams as Holy Cro s, Penn-
sylvan ia, and ·Amherst, and this sea-
son we have been defeated by much 
weaker teams. 
Of course, all this is known by every 
man in college, but what the "Tripod" 
strongly sugge ts is that every man 
makes it his special duty to be present 
on the fiel d at least two o r t hree after-
noons a week and support the practice 
games between th e 'Varsity and the sec-
ond team. Come out and encourage a 
loyal Trinity team I 
TRAINING FOR CITIZENSHIP. 
D r. Luther's Address in Willimantic. 
At the convention of the Eastern Con-
necticut Traders' Associat ion in Willi -
mantic, Friday, Pre ident Luther made 
a very interesting add ress on "Training 
For Citizenship." Dr. Luther spoke on 
the in fl uence of the teacher upon the 
pupiL The personal influence of the 
teacher on the pupils is the secret of 
education. He beli eved in the raising at 
once of the age at which compulso ry 
education shall stop. Thi should be 
raised from 14 yea rs to 16 years. In 
closing Dr. Luther said, "The Citizen-
ship of the future is in the keeping of 
the teachers of our land, and they should 
do their utmost to teach those committed 
to their care to be brave and true; t hat 
labor is the greatest bless ing in the 
world and that hard work, self-sacrifice, 
and service to one' neighbors, are the 
great essential th ings." 
SOPHOMORE DINING CLUB 
ELECTIONS. 
E dwin Donnel ly has been elected 
toastmaste1· for the next Sophomore 
Dining Club Banquet wh ich will be held 
the latte r part of this month. At a 
meeting of the S. D. C. held las t Satur-
day night, the following freshmen were 
electeu to membersh ip: ]. Stratton 
Ca rpenter of Pennsylvan ia, Alexander 
W. Creedon of Connecticut, Stephen E. 
McGin ley of Connecticut, Harry I. 
1\faxon of Texas, J oh n B. Shearer of 
Massach ti setts and Keith Willoughby of 
New Yo rk. A meeting."!!(''f these six 
men was held yesterday noon in the 
Latin room for the purpose of ta lking 
over the r emainder of th e election . 
TRINITY 2d vs ROCKVILLE. 
The Trinity 2cl team was defeated at 
Rockville on Saturday by a score of ro 
to s. The college team played the 
strong Volunteer nin e of that city. The 
game was a good one considering that 
the diamond was of and and very slow, 
whi ch accounted for several error on 
the part of th e 2d team. The play had 
to be stopped about every ten minute!' 
on account of sand storms which werP 
blinding. Battery for Trinity, Hyde 
and Claussen; for Rockvill e, McMann us 
and O'Brien. 
The score by innings : 
Trinity ... . ... . .. o I 0 2 o 0 I o I- 5 
Rockville ...... .. 2 I o 4 2 I o o *-Io 
Charles H. Dunning, of Hotchkiss, 
was the over-Sunday guest of friends 
at college. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
Connecticut Trust and. 
Safe Deposit Co., 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Banking Business, 
Safe Deposit Vaults, 
Trust Department. 
WH 1ST PRIZES 
AND 
GERMAN FAVORS 
Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
in the City, 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St., Hartford. •· 
CRIFFITH'S 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are now open for the season 
Asylum Street 
t pposite Allyn House. 
(!)fftt:£ Houts 
9 &< . <:Jl!. to 4 '!'. <:Jl!. 
The Medico-Chirurg(cal College of Philadelphia 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Has a carefully graded conrse of four ses ions of eight 
months each. Notewort l1 y features are: l''ree Quizzes· 
Limited 'Yard Classes; Clini c..'\.1 Conferences; 1\loditted 
Seminar~l ethods,and t-horoughly Practical Instruction. 
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward c las-
ses and bedside te..'l.ching. Clinical facilities unexcelled. 
'l'be clinical am phi theatre is the largest and finest in 
the world, the nospita.l is newl y reconstructed and thor-
oughly modern in every respect, and the new laborator-
ies are specially planned and equipped tor individual 
work by the students. 
The Colle~e has also a. Department of Dentisu·y and a 
Department of Pharmacy. fl'or announcements or fur-
ther information apply to 
SENECA EGBI:RT, M.D. , 
Dean of t he Department of M eclicine. 
J A WALES, '01 • 
MORRIS & WALES 
1'\N 
"Someth-ing Differellt" in Magazine, 
Trade-paper and Circula r Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUILDING PH I L ADE L PH I A 
WANTED. 
A number of young men to do some 
work for our publication during vacation; 
convenient territory will be allotted. 
Address, Business Manager, 
Ame.rican Hay, Flour & Feed Journalt 
Produce Exchange, New York. 
PRINTING 
CATALOGS = THE= LETTER AND 
BOOKLETS WARD BIL L HEAOS ETC . ENVELOPES ETC . 
PRINTERS OF PRINTINC 
THE TRIPOO co. TELEPHONE 
fia"e You €"er N"oticed 
How bright the handle of our office 
door is?- Sapolio?-Oh , No! Just 
the ordinary wear of our patien Is 
coming and going, 
We Do lt Right. 
Dr. W. H. Pomeroy 
The Waverly 721 Main St. 
Coe :Bi11 
$2.50 
•• II.A.T •• 
First Class 
Photographic Work 
at Moderate Prices 
OLSENt 89 Pratt St. 
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS 
NOW READY 
R. H. BENJAMIN 
Moderate Price Tailor 
30 Asylum Street, HAKTFOR.D, CONN. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at law and Solicitors of Patents. 
Establi shed 185 9. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights. 
PARSO~~~e!~EAJR .. E HIGH CLASS 
.Jt PLAYS . .Jt 
THE HUNTER-BRADFORD PLA YEAS 
will inaugurate their second comedy season 
presenting Henry A. ]one's masterpiece 
"THE LIARS." 
Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd~y. 
BRINDAMOUR 
Original Jail Breaker and Handcuff King. 
NA '.J AJO CIRLS, 
Twelve Fine Musicians in a Big Scenic 
Acl. 
KELLY & KENT. 
GARDNER & STODDARD. 
BURTON & BROOKS. 
SYLVESTER., JONES & PR.I~GLE. 
KRIESSEL'S DbGS. 
W:A:N1Cl'll\::A:KER & BROWN 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, )\loderate Prices. 
Salesroom 71 Asylum St. Room 1 
C. H. CASE· & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
«<ben You !Ire Down Cown 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
JVI b
t BARBER SHOP arc 9 Connecticut Mutual Bldg. 
VIBRATION SHAMPOO 
MANICURE BV LADY ATTENDANT 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the flowers from 
. MACK, Tfll= FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
Cbe College Store 
44 Vernon Street. 
COSRCCO and CR~DY, 
BRK€R.Y GOODS and LUNCfi. 
J • .A.. EtiZY, Proprietor, 
Opposite Car Barn. 
€)W~F.l R. €L~OR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-Rllen Building. 
Themes typewritten at reasonable 
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed. 
LEADING ARTIST 
in Photography and Genera l Portra iture 
1039 MAIN STREET, HART F 0 R D 
Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and 
Novelties for every occasion at 
MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP, 
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St. 
L EARN TELEGRAPHY AND R. R . ACCOUNTS. $so to $xoo per month sala ry assured our· graduates under 
bond. You don't pay us until we have a po--
sition. Largest system of telegraph schools 
m Amenca. Endorsed by all railway Clffi-
cials. Operators always in demand. Ladies 
also admttted. Write for catalogue. MORSE 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 
0., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross, 
Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal. 
All cOTrespondence for our various schools is 
co nducted from the executive office, Cincin· 
nati , 0. 
A. D. BERMAN, 
Ca.st• o::f::f C1othi:n..g. 
SO Temple St., Hartford, Ct. 
DROP ME A POSTAL. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'97-Archibald M. Langford has 
opened a· law office at 63 W all street, 
New York City. 
'03-E. C. Thomas of the Berkeley 
Divinity School spent Sunday in Hart-
ford. 
'os-C. J_ Harriman and C. E. J ones 
have r ecently visited the college. 
Ex-'o8-G. A. Hubbard is engaged in 
the jewelry business in Providence, R. I. 
Professor Martin on the evening of 
May rrth spoke to the students of the 
Berkeley Di vinity School at Middle-
town on the pulpit oratory' of France, 
with illust rations from Bossuet and 
Ma sillon. 
An a rticle by Professor Honey ap-
peared in the "American Machinist" of 
May roth. The subj ect of the article 
is "An Analys is of the Cutting-Off Ma-
chin e." Professor Honey explains how 
an ideal machine for cutting iron or 
steel bars should be, and then shows 
the best practical method. 
(Continued from page 1). 
Metallurgical F urnaces," and "Water 
Cooling of Metallurgical Furnaces." 
JOSEPH H. LECOUR, JR. Address: 
120 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
Graduated with honor at the New 
York Law School in 1900, and in July 
of that year was admitted to t he New 
Yo rk Bar. March, 1906, was admitted 
to the New J ersey Bar. 
REV. HENRY J_ QUICK Address: 
Calvary Rectory, Burnt H ills, New 
York. On November 15,· 1905, married 
Miss Ruby E . Newcomb. Graduated 
from the General Theological Sem-
inary, New Yo rk City, and served his 
diaconate in the Cathedra l at Albany, 
and was ordained to the priesthood 
jn 1905. 
ALBERT M. STURTEVANT. Ad-
dress : r6 Divinity Hall, Cambridge, 
Mass. Instructor in German in Har-
vard U niversity since 1903. After 
graduating from Trinity, studied at 
Harvard, taking the degree of A.M. 
in 1901 and degree of Ph.D. in 1905. 
REV. EDWARD S. TRAVERS. Ad-
dress: Un ited States· Military Acad-
emy, \<Vest Poi nt, N. Y. December 
I, 1905, was appointed by President 
Roosevelt chaplain of the United 
States Military Acadet-ily at West 
Point and began duty there J anuary 
4, rgo6. 
WALTER B. WILDMAN. Add ress : 
Seneca Falls, New York. Since grad-
uation has been engaged in teaching, 
and at present is the head master at 
Rumsey Hall, Seneca Falls, New 
York. Has accepted the position as 
master at the MacKenzie School, 
Dobbs Ferry, New Yo rk, and will 




In the "New York Herald" of last 
Sunday, there is an extensive history 
of the floating laboratory of the college, 
a sketch of Dr. Edward's career to-
gether ,with a very good likeness of our 
well known professor, as well as a pic-
ture of the natural history lecture room. 
:A< The Ghas. H. Elliott Go. 
~The ·Largest College Engraving 
~ House in the World. 
Works: 17th Street and Lehigh Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs 
Dance Programs and Invitations, · Menus, 
class and fraternity inserts for annuals, class 
pins and medals (write for catalogue). mak· 
ers of superior half-to-nes . 
CALLIN<l CARDS, 





Silk Faculty Gowns and /foods. 
COX SONS & VINING, 
262 Fourth Ave., • New York. 
Makers of Academic Robes and 
Church Vestments . 
e~~..,.~~~~~..,.~~~E 
~ ~ 
~ The Bridge Teachers' ~ 
~ Agency. ~ 
~ & & ~ 
~ ~ 
~ C. A. SCOTT & CO. ~ 
~ Proprietors. ~ 
~ & & ~ 
~ 2A Bascop-1 St., Boston. ~ 
~ College Academic and ~ 
~ High School Work a ~ 
~ Specialty ~ 
~ & & ~ 
~ ~ 




THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN 
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 






45 Pratt Street 
HAI?TfORD, CONNE:CTlCllT 
J'OSEPH~s 
Prescription Drug Store · 
95-4 Broa.d. St. 
THE NEA~EST DRUG STO~E 
TO THE COLLEGE. 
If you can•t come, telephone 
11821:-=2 
Pikes Drug Stores~ 
269 Park St. 173 Zion St. 
Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco, 
Papers and Cigarettes. 
Prescriptions. 
Cornell University Medical College 
NllW YORK CITY 
The conrse coTering four years begins the laat week 
in September and continues until June. 
A preliminary training io natural science is of great 
advantage. All the classes are divided into small see. 
tiona for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside in-
stmction. Students are admitted to advanced standing 
after pasaingtbe requisite examinations. The successto.l 
completion of the first year in any College or University 
recognized by the Regents oftbe State o! New York &a 
maintaining a satisfactory standing is sufficient to sat-
isfy the requirements fo! admission which have. lately 
~n raised. Tbe annual announcement giving full par. 
t1cula.rs will be mailed on application. 
WM. M. POLK, M. D., U,. D., DEAN, 
Cornell University1t1edical College, 
27th and 28th Sts.,and First Ave., NEW YORK. 
Eaton -Hurlbut 
Paper Company 






THA TS ALL YOU 
NEEDTO KNOW 




I 078 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct. 






SI:IW:ONS & E'o:x:, 
Decorators. 240 Asylum St. 
The Boardman's livery Stable 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
For "PROMS,'.' · Rec~ptions, Etc. 
356-358 Main Street, 
Telephone 930. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 




:l, 8 JOHN ~'I'· • • • Te1. 
The Connecticut ~utuallife 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why should I insure my life} 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
su fficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
,;tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
as ter and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
















Now! The cost will never be 
less and tomorrow you may not be 
abl~ to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forel ock and you will be the better 
able to me·et future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Where shall I insure my life} 
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Faculty, Trinity College, HartCoT"d, Conn. 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares and pays annual dividends. 
In ~ company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furni shes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
J OHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't . 
H . H . WHITE, Sec'y. 
~---------------------J 
Walter S. Schutz, 
Trinity '94 · 
Stanley W. Edwards, 
Yale, 'oo . 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Bu)lding, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telepho ne No. t8JS . 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing and Heating, 
37 CHURCH STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 
R. F. JONES, 
II General Building Contractor II 
Contracts Taken for all Manner 
of Buildin~::s. 
34 Sumner St. I Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC ADVISORY COMM ITTEE-Pres-
ident, E. Kent Hubbard, Jr. ; Sec'y-Treas., E. 
~'- Waterman ; Sd Alumni Member, J. H. K. 
Davis; Faculty, P rofs. J. J. McCook, R. B. 
Riggs, J . D. Flynn; Undergraduates, Managers 
of Baseball, Football and Track Teams. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-President, W. S. 
Fiske; Secretary-Treasurer, G. A. Cunningham. 
FOOTBALlr-Manager, P. C. Bryant; Captain, 
P. Dougherty. 
BASEBALlr-Manager, E. E. George; Captain, 
J. F. Powell. 
TRACK ATHLETICS-Manager, A. D. Haight; 
Cap tain, D. W. Gateson. 
BASKETBALL-Manager, C. G. Chamberlain; 
Captain, E. Donnelley. 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS-President, D. W. 
Gateson ; Manager, V. E. Rehr. 
DEBATING CLUB-President, P . E. Curtiss; 
Secretary, F. J. Corbett. 
TRINITY IVY-Editor-in-chief, H. deW. de 
Mauriac ; Btl..!iness Manager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TlUNTTY TRIPOD- Editor-in-Chief, P. M. But-
terworth ; Bu.-'~iness lllanager, F. C. Hedrick. 
TRINITY TABLET-Editor-in-Chief, F. A. G. 
Cowper ; B~tsiness Manager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TENNIS CLU~-President, G. D. Bowne, J r . 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-President, P . M. 
Butterworth. 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW-Director, 
II. Huet . 
GERMAN CLUB-President, F. C. Hinkel, Jr; 
Secretary-Treasurer, C. L. Trumbull. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1906, D. W. Gateson; 
1907, F. C. Hedrick; 1908, Edwin Donnelly; 
1909, H. I . Maxson . 
PHOTOGRAPHS PORTRAITS 
PICTURE FRAMES 
The Oliver Studio 
OVER BOSTON BRANCH 
753 MAIN ST HARTFORD, CONN. 
The fEtna National Bank ~ Hartford 
JEtna Life Insurance Building. 
Capital, $525·,000. Surplus Profits, $700,000. 
Average Deposits, $3,000,000. 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., Prnldent. 
OF'F'IC£:RS a 
APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice ~ President W. D. MORGAN, Cashier 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
Gustave Fischer & Co. 
STATIONERY and 
SPORTING GOODS. 
236 ASYLUM STREET. 
P ictu r e F ram es and Photograp h y in a ll its 
bra n c hes. 
E. N. RINGIUs:· 
PHOTO ARTIST. 
1077 Broad St., Near Park St. 
TRINITY SEALS 
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TELEPHONE • 20 STATE STREET, 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL aQ. 
A SPECIALTY HARTFORD , CT. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St., ~ Hartford, Conn. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
T he next Academic Year will begin on 
Wednesday, September 19, 1906. 
S pecial Students admitted and Graduate 
course for Gr aduates of other Theological 
Seminaries. 
T he requireme nts for admissio n and other 
par ticular s can be had f rom THE DEAN. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to Make 
At Our Cancfy Corner. 
The Marwick Drug Co. 
<J wo Stores: 
Main and Asylum St., Asylum and Fo1'd Sts. 
P. RACAN, 
livery, Board and Feed Stable 
Hacks ,for Funerals, Weddings, 
Etc. 
366 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
T~lephone, 918-3. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearing suits and Over-
coats. made by 
" ALTEMUS. " 
Ov~r thi rty suits made for 
Trini ty men last year. 
ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
MERCHANT. TAILORS, 
27,.28,.29 Ca.tlin, B' ld ' g. 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Peterson Pipes. Lauber's Best Tobacco 
PIPES REPAIRED. 
L LAUBER, Cigar Store. 
W. D. C. High Grade Pipes. B. B. B. Own Make Plp•s. 
80 Chapal St. I NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
Hartford's Leading Outfitters. 
